Direct venous pressure assessment pre-renal transplantation to optimise graft venous drainage.
Renal transplantation is the modality of choice in the treatment of end-stage kidney disease. Surgically challenging aspects of renal transplantation may include creation of vascular anastomoses where there is complex vascular anatomy. We present a paediatric case of living-related donor (LRD) renal transplantation in whom direct intravenous pressure measurement guided the management of the vascular anastomoses in the context of inferior vena cava (IVC) obstruction. During venography for transplant assessment, 150 mL of 0.9% sodium chloride was infused for over 20 s into well-developed collateral paravertebral veins to simulate the anticipated high-volume venous return from an implanted kidney. Direct venous pressure measurements were 20 mmHg in the right paravertebral vein and 19 mmHg in the left paravertebral vein. We were reassured by this result that the collateralised venous system could sustain the high venous drainage and maintain the arteriovenous (AV) gradient required for adequate graft perfusion. Intra-operative measurement at the time of transplantation, following release of venous clamps, of 22 mmHg supported the validity of this approach. In children with complex venous anatomy pre-transplant, direct intravenous pressure measurement may provide a useful adjunct in deciding which vessel is most suitable for transplant anastomosis.